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Details of the Bloody Skirmish at Daly's'

Eanch ou Battle Greek.

FROM THE VANTAGE OF A WOODPILE.

White Sharpshooters Pick Off Three
Copper Colored Kalilsrn The Fire

Unturned and One Kanuhcr-
I'utnlly Wounded.

CAMP OM Si'iitNO Ciir.r.K , ( per courier to-

flnpld City , ) S. D. , Dec. 13. [Special Telo-

prain
-

to THE Bun. ] There Is no disguising
the fact thnt hostilities with the Sioux and a
general outbreak Is imminent. George Cot-
grove , nn old rancher , rode Into camp yester-
day

¬

and Htutcd that n party of Indians lin I

Leon seen near Daly's ranch , above tha mouth
of Battle Creek , west of the Choyonno. Ho
had u squad of cowooys with him , who. he
laid , wore hunting stolen horses supposed to-

Laue boon taken by Indians. Ho proposed to
return to Daly's ranch and , with liU cow-

boys
¬

, lay In wait for the Indians. Tin : BBC
correspondent volunteered to accompany him
and his offer was accepted. Wo returned by
trim some miles to the ranch and the party

In wait for about half an hour or more bo-

rhlnd
-

a woodpile.
Soon Indians wore hoard going at a good

rate , whooping and yelling , Three of the In-

dians
¬

started to ride through the gate into
the ranch , when a cowboy named Fred
Thompson shot and Instantly killed the for-

mer
¬

ono , who fell backward off his pony , the
pony running Into a field near by. A volley
of shots was then flrod at the rest of the
band , when two tnoio Indians fell from their
horses-

.A
.

fusilndo was then commenced on both
tides , fully n hundred and lllty shots being
fired , Ono cowboy , whoso imino was not
learned , was seriously If not fatally
wounded lu the right shoulder , and
is still unconscious. As darkness was
coming on the Indians beat a hasty rotrcat ,

carrying their dead nnd wounded with them.
Two men named Juck Daly nnd Gcorgo-

Ilolden cnmo up with Hon. M. Day Just
the Indians were retreating , nnd they also
exchanged a number of shots with them.

The greatest excitement prevails In the
vicinity , nnd ills feared that those Indians
being killed , a massacre will ensue tomorrow.
All the troops In tbo vicinity are exorcising
the greatest vigilance-

.AX.L

.

AWT O.V THK HVItfACK.-

A

.

Probability That Future Kvciita at
Pine Jtldjo Mny Shook the Cimntry-
Pi.vn Rmai : ACJUNCV , S. D , , ( via Uushvillo-

Nob. . ) Doc. 13. [ Special Telegram to Tun-
BIK. . ] Ono week ago today occurred that
now much discussed council between thohos
tiles and General Brooko. Direct violation
of the tacit agreement then understood by-

thogencr.il , that the former nnd all their
following would move to the agency , has only
been emphasized by the hostlles. For moro
than three weeks the mllltnryhava been lying
hero idle. The so-cnllod friendly Indians
Who nMpondcd with commendable prompt-
ness

¬

to Agent Royor's Instructions Issuec'
soon after the arrival of the troops to move
In near the ngency , have become very rest-
less nnd mystified at being stilI-

ccpt hero shivering In tepees , instead o
being allowed to return to their comfortabl-
loghousa homos. Such IB tha situation here
today , but ills not without promise of speedy
:bango. Indeed , a change that may shock
Ihifentlro country Is moro than n possibility
right hero at Pine Uidgo agency any moment ,

A change In another direction will un-
loubtodly occur when the company of armed
Indians of the avowedly friendly typo sen
out yesterday by the military department to

the bad lands attempt to force the hostllos tt
como to the agency. That the sending out o

this body will tire the fuse of war , many
persons whoso opinion is usually to
rolled upon firmly believe , and that tbo kill
Jng of the first whlto man in the vicinity o

the bad lands will bo the signal for war at nl

other points whore any considerable numbc
of Indians nro congregated Is also a forcgom
conclusion "with many of those who are inosi
competent to Judge of the situation.

That part of the public foreign to this vi-

cinity cannot bo made to appreciate th
complexity of the situation as it really exists
As it is , correspondents hero go 03 far as pru-
dcnco will permit. It to not poss-
Ible

-

for them to glvo oven
a general vlow of the true state of afTiilf-

lthnt will convoy a fair idea of the situation
lu print.-

As
.

a glaring oxamuloof the lies that nro
almost constantly bclncr carried back and
forth between hero anil the camp of tbo-

liostilcs , nnd which prevent any understand-
ing whatever with the roils that have been
prancing about in war point nnd daring tbo
military to fight them , the following will
nppcar'y "Pat Indeed ! A scout named
Dlack Fox came ta last night nnd said that
Two Stri o, ono of the hoitilo chiefs who
attended the council Saturday , had succeeded
ln moving 130 lodges' of his followers
about flvo miles from the original bad
Jauds camp. "When the old chief got that
far n brother of Little , the man who started
a row hero at the agency about a month ngo ,

and n sou of nihHoad , a sub-chief , wont to
him from this agency with tbo llo that , the
government had Just shipped n largo
number of Pnwuco Scout ? hero to
Pine Kldgo agency and bad disarmed them ,

and that if bis (Two SUriko's ) band came in-

or near the agency they would all bo ar-

rested.
¬

. As a result , many of Two Strike's
followers deserted him then nnd there and
flow back to their old place with the
hoitllcs , and that's Just the way it has been
going for some tlmo past. A largo majority
of the hostlles nro ready to believe anything
nud erorythlng they hoar , particularly if it-

bo fuvornblo to maintaining their attitude of-

war. . In the meantime everybody is restlessly
Watching for the next move. C. II. C ,

TO TUK

The Million oil Wlilob the Friendly
Indians Klnricd Friday.P-

INB
.

RiDor. AOKNCT , S , D , , Dec. 13. The
reports of a light between the Indians in the
bad lands are continued. Two Strike
Bud his party were victorious and
loft tbo bad lands for Pine
Rldgo Accucy. The chief sent for help to
capture Short Bull and his warriors and
fully three hundred warriors are now on tha
way to bring In all who remain in the bud
lands.

Hod liulPa Ucporr.V-
ALKSTISK

.
, Nob. , Dee. 18. [ Special Tclo-

grnm
-

to Tim Bne. ] A reliable party ] us.t-

tiom Rosebud ogoncy says that Kcd Bull ,

from the hostile camp , came Into the agency
this of tcrnoon and reports the Indians hav-
ing

¬

had a wrangle among themselves and
divided up until there Is now practically no
war party , Part of the rebels are now on
their road toward Rosebud and are camped
nt the BJOUth of Wounded Kuce uud afraid u

proceed further. The several bands nro [

scattered under their respective chiefs nnd
could offer very little resistance to a formld.
able body of troop * . The Indians arc badly
frightened , nnd Ued Hull accuses Whlto-
liurso and Crow Dog of being responsible for
the cattle killed , horses stolen nnd other
depredations committed. Red Hull , it scoins ,
Is the emissary sent in to see whether or not
the hostile* can return to the agency , and on
what conditions. It Is thought they will
accept almost any,

A Shlpiiptit n ( Aiiiiinltloti ,

IlL'HONS. . D. , Dec. II. ( Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] Thirty-five hundred rounds of
cartridges were expressed from hero to
Pierre this aftornqon by order of Governor
Mellctto. Fifteen hundred rounds were also
ordered held In readiness for shipment to
Rapid City nt a moment's warning. A Inrjro
amount of nmunltloii is stored hero subject to
the general's order.

Ji.V.V JlUJfMXd W.-

TwentyFive

.

Thousand Oolliii-n LOSH
Already SiiHtnliioii.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Dec. 13. The town of Mln-
deii.

-

. In Kearney county , Is on lire. Eight
business houses have already been destroyed ,

Involving n loss of $23,000 , and there Is little
hope of subduing the flames-

.s

.

TVujiX'm v.4 ri! z. f> r
Sad Termination or a Co I logo

tnlninrnt at Akron , O.
AKIION0. . , Dec. 13. A terrible accident

occurred at Buchtcl college this ovonlnp. A
umber of lady students gathered in the
brary building and were being entertained
y eight of their number , who wore masks
nd loose flowing garments with high hats
overed with cotton. In some manner tbo-
at of ono of the young ladies caught
ro and the llnuies rapidly darted to all the
thcra. Aid was summoned as quickly as-
ossiblo , but when the llames were oxtln-
uished

-
it was found that Miss Murv Stevens

f Clifton Sprinirs. N. Y. , nnd Aure'llu Steig-
licrot

-
Utlca , N. Y. , had been fatally burned-

.lary
.

Buker , Fort Plain , Jf. Y ; Aurclla-
Varwlck , Storm Lake , la. ; Diana Ilaynea ,
Vbllcno , Kan. ; Myrtle Baker , Peru , O. : Eva
Dean. Storm Lake , la. ; Addle Uuchtol , Co-
umbln

-
, Kan. ; Estello Mason , Mngndore , O. ,

nd Dora Merrill of Williamsport , Pa. , were
alnfully burned , but are not iu a dangerous
ondltlon.-

A

.

XEMUASKA. SEX8AT10X.
The Final Scene Is tlio Marriage ot

One 1'rliicipnl in Wisconsin.M-
AUISO.V

.
, Wls. , Dec. 13. [Special Tele-

ram to Tin : IIE.I! The sequel 'to a sensn-
lotml

-
elopement that hiipponcd some months

go In Nebraska was enacted huro tonight.-
iust

.

February Miss Grace Rowley , a Madi-
on belle , the daughter ot M. S. Rowley , ono
f the prominent merchants of Madi-
on

-
, was married to Mr. Arthur

Camp , a young banker of Oxford ,
eb. Scarcely three months Inter, Mrs. Camp

loped with a St. Louis traveling man named
"crguson , after leaving her husband oate-
niblyforlho

-
purpose of visiting her parents

n this city. It was n week later before the
discovery was made that she haa eloped
ind this caused a big sensation. Finally Mrs.
Camp returned to her father's' homo and gos-
ips

-
soon ceased to worry over the escapade.

Tonight Mrs. Camp wis married to Charles
S. Miller , a student at the state university.

The llnum liivcstignt'on.i.-
v

.
, Dec. 13. The House commit-

co
-

, on the Knufn investigation resumed -its-
nqulry this morning. Green B. Knuni , Jr. ,

nsslstant chlof clork. was cxamlned )vitn-
oforencoto the ctittrgeVcfr "favoritlsnTsho'wn-
ension? Attorney Lemon by the alleged ap-

lolntmcnt of his employes in clerkships. Ho-
.cstllied. that but ono person appointed under

the administration of General Uuum was em-
ployed by Lemon nt the time of his appoint-
ment

¬

, which was through the civil service
commission. In reply to Representative
Uoopor , Raum stated that John M.Velty
ind Charles McKllloy had heeu promoted on
the recommendation of the chief of their di-
vision Cooper asked If the witness had
ever talked with McKllloy about the re-
Trirforatior

-

company. Ho.answered thnt a
nun nanica Coker ono day told Commissioner
Ltnum that McKi ley had told his son that he
lad stock in the refrigerator company , Me-

Kllloy
-

, when questioned , said ho never made
such a statement and never had stock In the
company. MoKllloy signed nn allldavlt to
this effect. AIcKllley was in the service
when Raum became commissioner. Lemon
md never recommended any person for ap-

polntmcnt or promotion.

The Cruiser Newark Ilrcnks Down.-
PIIILUIBI.FIIIA

.
, Deo. 13. The now cruiser

Newark started out again yesterday morning
for a trial trip. During the llrst trial last
Wednesday there was a break in the ma-
chlnory which necessitated repairs. When
she headed to sea Friday morning there was
a stiff northwest gale on and the ofllciafc trial
had been In process three hours when the
two bolts which had boon repaired broke
again and for a second time thn trial was
stopped , greatly to the disnpiiolntmon of nil
on board , as the cruiser was doing magnlll-
cently. . Ono of the ofllcers on board says that
during the three hours she had logged an
average speed of 19.7 knotf , or about twenty-
three miles an hour , and the Indications wore
that her horse power would bo about 0500.
This ofllcer also said that she was ouo of tlio
steadiest ships iu n heavy r.ea ho had ever
been In. The run up to the ship yards this
morning from thu breakwater , 103 miles , was
made In 5 hours nnd fi minutes with only ono
engine working. Another trial will bo made
soon.

Fatal Piro at Klrknvlllc , Mo.-

KiitKsvn.r.K
.

, Mo. | Dec. 13. A flro origi-
nating

¬

in Smith's furniture store destroyed
three largo buildings today. During the lire
the wall of ono of tbo buildings fell In , kill-
ing

¬

Volnoy Sweet , fatally Injuring II. M.
Sheen and Miss Rose Bunker , while John
Price , Fred Sweet nnd William Hart were
painfully Injured. It 1s feared tint ono or
two others may bo in the ruins. The pecu-
niary

¬

loss is ST0000.

Sentenced for Naturalization Frauds ,

CIIICAOO , Doc. 13. Ucorgo Adams , a Cana-
dian

¬

convict , who was mixed up with Thomas
Horrington In the naturalization frauds at
the last ctly election , was sentenced by Judge
IHoelgotl today to flvo years in ttio peniten-
tiary

¬

, Hurrington is also wanted , but his
whereabouts are not known , according to iuy
affidavit nmdo by State Senator Sol von
Prang , who is also defendant in the naturali-
zation

¬

CUSC3.

Ambushed byT-

OMHSTONE , Ariz. , Deo. 13. Information
was received today that Jack Bridges nnd-

Hurk Robinson were killed by Apaches In
the Ouadaloupo mountains yesterday. They
discovered that the Indians hnd killed some
cattle and went out lu search of them. They
wore nmbushed.by Apaches und killed. Sol-
diers

¬

are out now in pursuit-

.ChnUra

.

llitjlif; in Guatemala-
.Sx

.
FIUXCISCO , "Cal. , Dec. 13. Advices

from Central America by the steamer San
Juun are to the effect thnt cholera Is raging
in Guatemala. Twelve hundred deaths oc-
curred

¬

in Guatemala city in seven weeks.
Moro than 13,000 cases are reported in the
country.

A Bad KrelKht Wreok ,

TconiA , III. , Deo. 13. A misplaced switch
on the Toledo , Peorla & Warsaw road nt-
Maploton this evening caused n bad freight
wreck , it is reported that the engineer and
one brakcman are in the wreck ,

AFntal Hollar Uxploslon.
Urn KM-IUS , Mich. , Deo. 13 , Tlio holler of-

a uawmlllat TlbbotU Siding exploded this
morning. The engineer nud two others were
instantly killed nud twoinoru probably fuUlly-
Injured. .

IS PARIiELL'S' MIND FAILING ?

Circumstances Which Seem to Echo the
Question of Laboucheio.-

HE

.

LAUGHED AN UNPLEASANT LAUGH ,

A SnvuRO Attuok on Sir Jolin Pope
lleniicssrjy The Sleeting Consid-

ered
¬

11 DlHiluut Failure-
Scully's

-
Advloc.t-

Kf

.

by Jamtx flardan nennAl-
Dec.

,

. 13. [ Now York Herald
Cubic Special to TUB Bnn.l Are Parnoll's
mental powers failing ) A couple ot weeks
ago Lubouuhcre snld ho always thought
I'uriiolt n man who might go mnd , ftnd re-

cent
¬

events bad made him conclude thnt, the
'evil day hart come. Not a few who heard

Itn today bellovo that his mind is unsettled.-

t
.

was In the postofllco after 1 o'clock this
lornlng when ho rushed In , wrote n tele-
ram , rushed out again , with oycj fixed ,

'eiiturcs set , anil seemed to see no ono ,

iiough there wore a number In the room
horn ho knew.-
Ho

.

luughod today , not a pleasant laugh ,

nd staggered those who heard It. It came
it tint during his speech to the crowd hi

rent of the Victoria hotel word had been
cntout for a gathering of the Purnell. clans
in market day at Kllkcnnoy by the hotel
in parade where the market was
old. Several hundred people were
resent. The speakers wevo William
tcdmond , Fltzgcral , Harrison , O'Kolly ,

cully and Purnell. The people acted curl-
maly

-

; were anxious to see and hoar Parncll ,

ut having donu so manifested no satlsfac-
lon , except the minority of shoutew In f rent ,

ut the main tiody uf the people wore silent.-

Jhcers
.

came only from tno roughest element
ml boys. It was quite common to hoar mon

nd womnn ask , which is Parnclll Ho does
ot scorn to bo known except by nnmo. His
olco was very husky and ho stopped hi the
nlddlo of his short speech to break and swal-
ow

-

a raw egg.-

He
.

devoted himself to an. attack on Sir
ohn Pope Hennessey. This seemed Illogical ,

'onsldcrlng that Sir John was Purnell's enn-

Iilato.
-

. Ho said Hennessey was a tufthunt-
ng

-

place hunter , but did not show how this
reputation belonged to him moro now than
wo months niro. The speech was a distinct
'allure. The same may bo said of the incut-
ng , for no enthusiasm was shown-

.Scully
.

looks not unlike Parnoll. Ho
aid It was a poor business to swop a horse

.11 the middle of the stream , especlaly when
on hadn't another horso.
The meeting dispersed quietly. It was

upposcd that Parnell was going to Water'-
ord

-
In the afternoon and thence to Limerick ,

lo changed his mind and would not go. Ho-
ihanged his mind again to stay at Kilkenny
111 the election. The various mental changes
tecp the correspondents Jumping.

Meanwhile In the evening quietly at a-

vork, meeting the priests mot at Ballyrnpgct-
n North Kilkenny , where the electtou Is to-

bo bold , and It should bo remembered that
the town of Kilkenny , to which Parnoll has
been devoting himself , is not In It. Fully
talrty flvopriests jvero , prosontj The .prlosts
declared their firm resolution nod solemn
conviction that Parncll had rendered himself
totally unfit on moral and political grounds to.-

oad In the future Irish people.
They condemned the Freeman's' Jour-

lal
-

and the seizure by Parnoll-
of "United Ireland" nnd adopted the candi-
dature

¬

of Sir John Pope Hennessey.-
On

.

top of this mooting come ? the address
of the Bishop of Ossery who lives in Kil ¬

kenny , addressed to the priest's people. Ho
casts his lot with Dillon , O'Brien and other
soced era nnd nnd asks the electors of North
Kilkenny to do likewise. Like every ob-

server
¬

, the bishop is aware that the conserv-
atives

¬

are hurrahing for Parnoll and will
veto for him , So far Parnoll has boon firing
Ltlanlc cartridges. There are no electors In-

Kilkenny , so llealy and Davltt , Dr. Tanner ,

Dr. Esmond and the priests voted today
against the meeting hero. They waut no-
Uonnybrook fair business. .

Davltt returned tonight from a visit to-

lastio Corner and the coal minus on thoedgo-
of Quuons county. Tno reception was
'tithusiastlc. Between these two points

there are 1,400 electors. "Parnoll , " ho said
to'mo , "will not get moro than twenty votes
outside of tbo conservatives , and they are til1

for him. There are about four thousand
votes In North Kilkennoy nnd as suvo as I-

ivo ho will have at least a majority of a-

thousand. . Parncll is undoing the work of
years In inciting racial hatred after years
spent by all of us in uprooting it , for ho and
the rest of us know that homo rule can't
come to Ireland ihrough the English people
whom ho is now trying to excite against us.
Hut wo will win. Ho may hnvo the ro.ugh ,

unthinking element with him ; may have
mobs to hoot , but the people who kavo given
the country hearts are with us. "

Sunday la to bo a busy day. All the prlosts-
of the various districts linvo something to
say about the coming contest and there wil-
bo meetings , generally antl-Parnoll , in pl-

directions. . 1 spent an hour this evening in
the patriot committee room. Six priests
were there going to work In a systomatl-
wav , giving advice , talking to national racnv-
bora of parliament. I alluded to Parnoll's'
bare mention to "another side to the story. "

"Yes ," ho replied , "wo all know another
side to the story and to us ono day ho said hi

would lift the corner of the veil. "I hnvi
been assured , ho said , of destroying a happy
home. Whoso happy homo have 1 acstroyod I

Lot me tell you that In a married life o-
ftwentythree years Captain O'Shea did not
spend thr'eo hundred nighu at home. I have
never urank a glass of wluo with him nor has
he ever paid a farthing for anything I have
overeaten or drunk. ' That is the corner of
the veil he lifted. Parncll accuses Gladstone
of not giving a straight answer. Does ho
not only equivocate ! Ho lies.Vo did not
force him out. We bogged him to re tire for
a short tlmo. Ho refused and forced us to
depose him. Ho is now working hand In
glove with the enemies of Ireland. The
torlcs are on his side and will work and vote
fur him. It is certainly the fact that the
torlos nro working for Parncll but nro likely
to do him little good. They are dangerous
allies of Ireland.

Hero again Parnell's agent assured mo to-

night
¬

ho was certain of Parncll't success-
.'Walt

.

nnd Beo1'' ho said , "It will astonish
you. "

He Is mistaken In ono sense. Nothing can
astonish a man In Irish politics.

Coining Parncll Meeting In Chicago.
CHICAGO , Deo. 13. Arrangements were

completed tonight at a meeting of local lead-

ers
¬

for a great, mass meeting at Battery D
armory , December 33 , in support of Paruell.
The meeting will bo addressed by a number
of well known citizens , Including Postmaster
Sexton ana ox-Congressman Fincrty. A
strong circular was adopted , defining the po-

sition
¬

of the signers. Parncll Is re-
ferred

-
to 03 "head of the visible Irish

movement In Great BritalnMriaiid) , America
nnd Australia. " nnd it is d&lircd thnt ho Is
the "only Irish leader of moral force Ideas
who has never condemned the revolutionary
principle and who never rebuked the Irish
people for sclf-dofcnslvo nets."

The knowlodeo thnt "rfchel" as well as-
"constitutional" Ireland was behind Parncll ,
it Is assorted , compelled Gladstone to bring
lu his bill.

The circular further s.iy : "While surren-
dering

¬

no prlnclnla of otir own , wo firmly bo-
llevo

-

that Ireland , instructed by the example
of the American colonies , Greeks , Belgians
nuu Italians , has 'a right to re-
sort

¬

to force If* she can effectually
employ it to nchlcvo her" liberty , nnd , fur-
ther

¬

, tnat she has a moi'al right to seek for
armed allies among England's enemies to ef-
fect

¬

that purpose. AVt * also recoirnlzo that
In the controversy between Parnull and
Gladstone , the fundamental principle of Irish
Independence of English dictation Is in-
volved.

¬

. On that principle wo stand with
Purucll.11 .

1AUXKX.r , .IT KXLKESXV.

lie AddrcHHCH a Meeting nnd Scores
One of HlH Opponents.K-

ii.Kfi.vxT
.

, Dec. 10. A mass meeting in
the Interest of Scully, tha' Parncllito parlia-
mentary

¬

candidate , was addressed by i'nr-
nell today. Ho warncoTtho elector ! * not to
trust Sir John Pope Hennessey , the candi-
date

¬

of tbo McCarthy faction. Hennessey ,

ho said , was well qualified to be a leader in
the party of renegades , U ro being no party
to which ho had not belonged save the Irish
part }'. Parnoll spoke but briefly , showing
signs of great latfguoand-hls voice being so-

'bourse as to bent tltnos-almost Inaudible.
Reporters are intensely annoyed by tha mys-
terious

¬

changes he makes In his plans , lie
has now abandoned his , proposed visit to
Limerick and will remain in Kilkenny until
after the election , notwithstanding that nil
reparations have been made for the Journey.

Four Papers for Pnrncll.U-
UIIMN

.
, Dec. 13. [ Special Cablegram' to-

nn? BCE. ] Four well known Irish news-
mpors

-

have declared openly for Mr. Parnell.-
no

.

) of them , the Lciustor Leader , -which Is-

mbhshcd every Saturday nt Naas county ,

Cildaro , and of which Mr. James L. Carow ,

I. P. , and Mr. James.Ueahy , M. P. , nro the
proprietors , holds that It I ? the duty of every
nomber of the nationalist party to stand firm
y the man who welded the Irish Into the
reotost force in politics ; the man who has

lover yet misled the people. If ho is loyally
supported now, the Leader says , ho will
crown his achievement1 } by the deliverance
of the nation. The other papers- are the
iVestern People , published at Bnllln , County

Mayo ; the Wcstmonth. Examiner , published
nt Alullinger , County VVostmeath| , and the
Jetty Journal , published kit Londonderry.

They all publish articles -6 the same effect as-

ho ono published by the Leader.
*

Lincoln Attorneys feta'rtecl the Inves-
tigation

¬

nt Zaiifcsvlllc , O.-

ZvN'EsviLUs

.

, 0. , Dec. 13. [ Special Tele-
ram to Tim BKB. ] It was at the Instance of

certain Lincoln attorneys 'that the records of
the common pleas nnd probate courts of-

Musklngum county wero'oxnmlned to deter-
mine

¬

when Joseph Boydr the father of Gov-
ernorolcct

-

Jainos E. Boyd of Kebraska , was
naturalized. Joseph Boy'8 , the father , came
from his native land. Ireland , to America In
1844. At that time tho'sSn. James E. Boyd ,

was ten years old. In 184Q he* reached Zancs-
villo

-

, and In March.ofthtfsfjtno year , in the
common pleas court offs .'-county , lllod a
declaration of b'ls Intentiptfltrbecome a Tjitl-
zen of tho.Unltbd did not talto
out hl8--final .papers X&urOctober B , 18FJ-
.Moantiinb

. -

, however? ho.-voted at all the elec-
tions

¬

and held ofllco , and does yet, being
ivclghmnstcr of the Seventh ward-

.Jqnes'

.

New Play.-
Copurtaht

.
( 1SSO hy Jama Gordon ntnnM.

LONDON' , Deo. 13. New York Herald
Dablo Special to THE BEE. ! Thomas Greeni-
vny

-

, premier of Manitobasailed, on the La'hn
after establishing the Manttoban emigration
ofllco at Liverpool with a view to inducing-
emigration to his country.

Henry Jones read his .new play to the Hoy-
market company Thursday. It will bo put
n rehearsal to tnko the , place of "Called-

Back" soon. The pleco , 'which Is in four nets
extending over n period of four or llvo years ,

is of a moro romantic character and a bipger
stage production than' cither "Middleman"-
or "Judah. " The llrst actfopens at a Quaker
settlement on the Island' St. Endellon off
Cornwall , and the second and third acts are
laid in London society , yotios bos been en-

gaged upon it ever slnco the production of-

'Juduli'
, " in fact the piny vas planned out

prior to Its production.

Murdered for Hla Money.-
Cim.LicoTiiB

.
, 111. , Deo13. P. 13. King , a

mason , who came hero from Strnator n few
weeks ago , was found dead near the Hock
Island depot th Is evening , his skull having
been crushed In w 1th a heavy bar of iron ,

which was lying near by , . No clue as yet to
the murder. King drew olargosumof money
yesterdav , and the thiiory is that ho was
murdered for this.

Die Fire nt I'rovlilnnco.P-
ttovinr.Ncn

.

, R I. , Dec.13 , ThoDorranco
building, occupied by ho Barnaby clothing
company , was destroyed by flro this after ¬

noon. A portion of the wall fell on on ad-

joining building , doing considerable damage.
Two llremon wore seriously injured. Bnrna-
by's

-
' loss is JIOO)00( ) : Insurance about half.

Other losses bring tha aggregate up too-

OO,000.? .

Original Pncka o Kuld nt Pierre.-
PiniutE

.

, S. D. , Deo. 13. There was much
excitement this afternoon when the police
raided every original package" saloon in the
city. These places with houses of lll-famo
have been running unrestricted for six
months and this MU clden movement was i
complete surprise. The keepers of the saloons
were all placed under b-

U. . I*. Switchmen Strike.C-
IIKTEXNE

.

, Wyo. , Dec.1 18. The Union Pa-
clllc

-
switchmen at Evnnitqn ; to the number

of fifteen wont on a strike yesterday , ant
there Is a blockade there. Officials say the
men demand shorter honrs anU more pay , hu
the men say they have , bc-dn 111-trcuted am
are in sympathy with thoJOgdcn and Green
Ulver (strikers. .

Struck for Increased Wngcfl.D-

UIILI.V
.

, Deo. 13 , Th ? laborers on the rail-
way being built from Galway to Cllfden have
struck for an increase of. wages. The roai-
is being built by the government anil the
work was started as a part of Ballour's
scheme for the relief of unemployed work
men. . .

matt-lot nT ColUMiuruTrohlbltloi ) .
WASHINGTON , Dec. 18. The house commit-

tee
¬

on the liquor trafllo today agreed to re-
port favorably the bill prohibit the manu
factnre and sale of spirituous .ami in toxlcat-
Ing liquors In the District of Columbia cxcop
for medicinal and scientific purposes.

Universal Suffrage.
VIENNA , Deo. 13. [Special Cablegram to

Tim HKE.I The pollco hero have dissolved
the democratic , the objects o
which were to agitate iu favor of unlvorsa-
suffrage. . It was for this reason the poll co
broke up the association.-

A

.

Cashier Jnugetl.-
Piiii.ADm.ruu

.

, Doc. 13 , Juincs S , Dun
gau , who was cashier o ( the broken Hank o
America , was founu today at NmvcastloIcl.
brought hero this evening and m default o-

W. . ( "0 ball was locked.up.

THE REICHSTAG ADJOURNS ,

Gorman Lawmakers Quit Work for thoOus-
tomary

-

Christmas Recess ,

A CHANGE IN THE STYLE OF DEBATE ,

riio OM-Tliiio lllttcrncs * Toward the
Government Gr.nliiilly Moderat-

ing
¬

- '! Ifo Kniperor's School
Ideas Hearing Fruit.-

Corfc7it

.

) | tS)0 I H TVtto 1'ortf Aisnctatftt Preti.-

BKIIU.V
.

, Dec , 13. The relchstag has ad-

ourned
-

for the Christmas recess. It will re-

sume
-

its sittings January 13. Its debates ,

Iko those of the landtag , are losing their
) lttcrnc.is nnd keen enmity toward the gov-

ernment
¬

which were wont to characterize
them during the Uismnrck regime.

The discussion of the budget before It wni
remitted to the committee , In which the
party lenders figured , illustrated the change
n stylo. Herr Uobel in an Impassioned yet

moderate speech drew a sombro pic-

.uro
-

. of tht ) misery of the pens-
ant under the present policy of
protection , which enriches the great tnnd-
ords

-

at the expense of the poor consumers-
.Ilcrr

.

Hcbel contended thnt It was untrue
that protection aided the small farmer, nnd

contended that the largo cultivator and the
rent-receiving landlord were the only ones
Benefited. A high tariff on cereals and cat-

tle
¬

, ho assorted , profited only the rich land
ijoldernnd Impoverished the poorer classes.
The rural populace emigrated in masses into
the town , thus Increasing the misery , crime
nnd dissatisfaction In the crowded centers of
population ,

Hcrr Hlchtcr attacked the military credits ,

declaring that It was needless to maintain
the present expenditures In view of the
peace that now prevails In Europe ami the
fac tthat no power was menacing Germany ,

Dr. Wimlthorst defended the government's
ngrarinn and colonial policies and denied that
the miseries which Herr Dobcl depleted were
duo to the existing laws. It was social morals ,

ho declared , and not the organization of so-

ciety
¬

that was responsible for tno evils af-

flicting
¬

the people , A reformer oughtto aim
to purify nnd fortify society through religion.-
A.

.

man who could bo said to bo without re-

ligion
¬

was only a beast.
The speaker was Interrupted at this point

by the sooinllst members with cries of "What
Was Frederick the.Greatl".

"If Frederick wore living ndw ," re-

plied
¬

Dr. Wlndthorst , "you would not bo
hero , " nt which remark the members laughed.

Herr Uamberger made a practical speech.-
In

.

which ho attacked the projected treaty
with Aubtrln , saying ho was opposed to it if-

it Involved a differential tariff.
Chancellor Von Caprivl did not try to re-

fute
¬

Herr Bambcrger's arguments , merely
contenting himself with saying that ho could.
not discuss the treaty question pending the
negotiations. The fact is , ho said , that the
conference in regard to the treaty which are
being held in Vienna are coming to nothing
and nro nbouCto'Vo ad jounied until February ,
with thp probability that they will never bo-

resumed. . The two governments were mak-

ing
¬

arrangements tq directly rsnow the exlst-

Dr.

-
' " -

. Windthorst's' present thorough-going
support of the government is duo to relations
with Chancellor von Caprivl lu regard to the
question of rclig' n orders.

The bundcsrat'i' as refused to approve the
resolution adopted by the reichstng , by which
theological students are permitted to pass
the last six months of their army service In
hospital work. The centrists consider thnt
this refusal indicates that the buudesrath
will not pass the measures for the recall of
the Jesuits unless Caprivl uses the whole of
his influence with the government to support
their demands.

The Volksblatt has obtained nn'd Is making
the most of the circular of an association
formed to combat the destructive tendencies
of socialism. The circular , which Is private ,
bears the signatures ofVonMoltko , Miguel ,

Puttkaracr , Krupp , the bishop of Troves ,

and others , chielly belonging to the old
cartel party.

The recent speech of Emperor William
upon the educational system has had a marked
effect upon school methods. The school re-
form

¬

committee has voted to substitute mod-

ern
¬

for ancient languages In all the lower
classes In places where there are only gym-
nasia

¬

, and also make such changes in the
present system of roalschulon and high mid-
dle

¬

class schools us will enable tbo course to-

bo continued in higher roalschulen. In Ham-
burg

¬

the town council has decided to estab-
lish

¬

a higher middle class school lu accord
with the emperor's ideas.

The Frankfort Zcltung announces the
flight of a banker named Rclss , an embezzler
to the nmountof 400,000 marks.

Many medical men who came from abroad
to study the Koch treatment nro leaving with
their hopes af its success abandoned. Some
specialists contluuo their demonstrations ,

but others have ceased to offer inquirers fa-
cllltlcs. . Prof. Bergraaiv ppon concluding
his demonstrations , announced that' ho would
not pronounce definitely upon the results for
a year , but roatllrmed lila belief in the value
of tbo treatment.

The committee of German Freemasons np
pointed by the grand lodge to consider a pro-
posal emanating from the lodges of the Khina
and Westphalia for a general congress o-

Ucrman Freemasons mot nt the resi-
dence

¬

of Prince Schoermtch Care
lath and agreed to hold the
congress. The prince was deputed to fur-

ther consult the lodges throughout the cm-
piro and a committee was appointed to draft a-

programme. .

The Imperial court has arrived nt th-

Schloss from Potsdam nnd will spend th
winter ut the palace-

.Prmco
.

Bismarck , who has passed the
autumn atVarzIn , goes on tno 20th to Pried'-
crichsruho to bo present at tha family ro-

union. . Ills health is excellent. The ex
empress and Princess Margaret go to Kiel on
Christmas to visit Prlnco Henry , with when
they will remain until the new year , when
the prince and his family will coiao to Berlin
for the season. _

HAV.IXTS IHS.iGHUE.-

Vlroliowand

.

Loomln Talk on the Ettl-
onuy of Kouti'N Lymph.C-

opirlflMed
.

( 1SOUJy Jama ZIemuU.1
BERLIN , Doo. 13. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to THIS Bun. | The Herald inter-

viewed
¬

Prof. Vlrchow , the foremost patholo-
gist

¬

of the world , and obtained his views on-

Dr.. Koch's lymph. The savant was full of-

hurcastlc humor at first , and assured mo that
ono of the American students of his labora-
tory had begged for ono drop of the lymph'
with orders to go to Philadelphia and estab-
lish

¬

a now hospital.-
Ho

.

said it was absurd to know that doctors
in all parts of the world were about to Inject
n powerful poison into the bodtc * of men be-

fore
-

Koch had made known the results of
largo or long continued doses upon animal ] .

It is highly dangerous and Indiscreet to have
an unknown and untried fluid in use by Inoi-
pcrts. . It is u pity to have it used upon men
In nil stages of disease nnd non-disease when
those who use It should nt least know what
elaborate experiments hnvo proved. "I can-
not

¬

express nn opinion ns to the reason why
the lymph only affects the tissues inhabited
by the Bacilli until Koch tells what it U made
of. Wo must have tuberculosis ttssuo taken
from n living patient hoforo tbo lymph Is ap-

plied
¬

, nnd tissue taken from the same spot
nftcr treatment to Judge what the action It.
Otherwise wo may mistake the changes
caused by the disease Itself for the changes
caused by the lymph. The best euro I have
found Is the action of the lymph In cases uf-

tuborculouis affections of the larynx , Under
ordinary treatment tubercles form on the
cdgo of the voc.U b.ituli , and finally
they are detached , leaving behind them
ulcers which wo cuu readily heal , but the dif-

ficulty
¬

has been these tubercles develop so
slowly that by the tlmo ono sot of tubercles
has detached themselves another set springs
tfr another place. Koch accelerates the
growth and segregation of tubercloi lu the
larynx so greatly nnd they are full grown and
detached so quickly that baforo now ones ap-

pear
¬

ho can hcnl the whole larynx. It Is very
clear to mo the lymph Is dangerous
to children nnd persons in an ad-

vanced
¬

stage of phthisis. In the case of chil-
dren

¬

it brings on n perilous Inflammation of
the lungs , niul In advanced phthisis It is nnt-
to destroy the lungs. In cases of tubercular
meningitis the fluid is likely to cause fatal
inflammation of the brain tissues. No
doubt the remedy brings on astonishing
changes iti lupus and apparent cures have
been affected so far In tuberculosis of the
lungs. Some cases in early stages of the dis-

ease
¬

show a slight Improvement. The patient
clniuibho feels bettor. His weight Improves
nnd there Is less sputum , but my opinion is
these results nro mostly psychological. The
patient's mind and system nro affected and
stimulated by the knowledge that ho is re-
ceiving

¬

a now remedy which Is said to act
quickly. No tests made now , In this tlmo of
excitement are worth much. Wo must have
a period of quiet before the real search ; be-

fore
¬

the results can bo made known. For
patients must bo in normal condition and
take a year or two before wo can toll whether
Koch's remedy is effective for phthisis. It is
possible that by the end of careful experi-
menting

¬

of two or three years wo may bo
able to use this lymph successfully in com-
bination

¬

with some other compound and so
conquer pthlsis In Its first forms-

."I
.

do not admit that Dr. Koch's lymph Is n
perfect diagnostic of all forms of disease
caused by the tubercle bacilli. It Is-

dtacnontlo nnd very remarkable , 'but-
In the few days occupied by the
present public experiments wo already
find the lluld provoked n reaction
where no bacilli existed , nnd failed to nut
where bacilli were found. The point I make
Is that the lymph Is not an absolutely certain
diagnostic. There is one good service which
It renders science. It proves that several
differing maladies are caused by the same
bacilli , such us lupus , strunius bono nnd Joint
tuberculosis ami phtsisis."

When I asked Vlrchow what ho thought of
the announcement that a professor In Scot *

land haa-dlscovored the microbe of career ,
ho laughed and said : "WIthGod everything
Is possible. 'Great U Allah I I hod an Idea
that cancer existed without a raierobo , liut if

humble bow to the microbe and also to the
detector. "

Before Dr. Loomis loft for New York I
Interviewed him , lie said : "I was skeptical
at llrst , but now consider the lymph the
greatest medical discovery of modern if not
of nil times. I saw , yesterday , In Dr. Von
Bcrgtnnnn's private wards , un Englishman
cured of nine years of lupus with sixteen
Injections of less than one-eighth of n drop.
The lymph , diluted , cured him of what was
considered an absolutely fatal disease. All
uround mo were cases of wonderful
cures. Prof. Von Loyden , the great Internal
medico , would use lymph on his own child
If the occasion should necessitate It."

lie noticed nn improvement In advanced
cases of lung tuberculosis and advised the use
of the lymph.-

Dr.
.

. Loomis snld that every drop of the flu id
was worth at least $100! , as a diluted drop
will furnish ovcrono hundred and thirty in-

jections
¬

of average strength and any reputa-
ble

-

American physician can got $100 for each
injection , as a phial contains about ninety
drops. Its present actual commercial value
is $rS,03 () . The doctor said a drop was worth
three times moro than a fine diamond of the
same size. __

Assisted a Murderer to I''scnpo.
PARIS , Doc. 13. Anarchist Dclabruycro

has written a letter to the newspaper Lo-
Chur , in which ho states that ho assisted
Padewelsky , a Hussion Polo sus | >ccted of
being tbo murderer of General Seliverskoff,

'

to make his escape from Purls to South
America.-

Dclabmyoro's
.

statement Is tbo topic of the
hour. According to it General Sollverakaoft
tried to pump Padlowsky in regard to the
frequenters of Dcrnhofl's house , where Pad
lowsky was employed , and concluded by pro-
posing that Padlowsky act as a spy.This
proposition Padlowsky resented by shooting
the general. Dalubruyoro tells how ho dis-
guised Pndlowaky and afterwards accom-
p.inlcdjjim

-

to Trieste ,

Merchant Marino and Hwhcrics.W-
ABIII.VOTOS

.
, Dee , IB.A quorum of the

house eommilteoon merchant marine and
fisheries today formally agreed to report the
composite bill prepared by a majority of the
members of the committee us a substitute
for the semite totmago and subsidy bills.
The motion was carried by a party vote with
the exception ot Cummlngs of Now York ,
who voted by proxy for it. Chairman
Farquhar later reported the bill to the house ,

The committee appends to the report a letter
from the commissioner of navigation , show-
ing

¬

that the total payments under tbo bill for
the llrst year would aggregate ) ,10J8SO.

Uniting nn Trlpp for So nn tor.-

Huuox
.

, S. D. , Dec. la. [ Special Telegram
to TIMS BEI : . ] Several prominent democrats
hero this evening openly declare that Hart-
lott

-

Trlpp will bo tbo npxt United Statoj
senator from South Dakota. They say that
arrangements have ueon cntoroil Into with
the Independents to insure this result. The
Independent leaders will bo hero next week ,
when the schcmo will bo fully developed.

The Grand Jury AVII1 Investigate.CI-
IICAOO

.

, Dec. 13. For some time past the
toublcs between the state llvo stock com-

mission
¬

nnd the city board of health hnro
been being alrod again In the local papers ,
nnd it Is reported that next week the grand
Jury will take up and investigate the allega-
tions

¬

that lumpy-Jawed cattle have been re-

ceived
¬

ut the stockyards , slaughtered and
bold for food.

The Wurld'H Pair I'.poi-H.
WASHINGTON' , Deo. 13. Attorney General

Mills today returned to the president all the
papers In regard to the Columbian world's
with a statement that they unswcj-ed all the
legal requirements necessary for the urcsl-
dent's

-
proclamation. The president will In-

vestigate
¬

the Unanclnl sufllcicncy of the nib-
Bcriptlons

-
before issuing hl proclamation.

The ClK-HH CiuitcHt.-
Nnw

.
YOIIIC , Dec. 13 , The third game of

the chess contest resulted In

WINTER OF THE PARISIANS ,

Oorgeou ? Costumes nnd Qny Scenes ntths
Grand Skating Elnk ,

SPORTSMEN CURSING THE

Halo of arnitntno Uo HonncyN Collect
lun-itcmni-knhlo Prlum Obtained

A M ! i-t of dm Dr.tj * Hounds
Cannon nt the Coml itie.-

t&O

.

l u Aunts donhn litnnttl , }

PAHN , Doe. KJ.-fN'ew fork Herald Cable *
--.Special to Tin : Hii-Thls: ] week lias boeti
cursed by the sportsmen on account of the
continuous frost , but has boon thoroughly
appreciated by the skating votaries of the
Circle do* Pntinucr * who hnvo been liolilltit ;
high ravels.

Yesterday I dropped In there to see what
was going on , Tlmsceno was cheerful , busy
and animated. Hound the liorso shoo poncl
the big Wtchcr hooded o'wlrs wore llllod wltli
ladles who with their feet in fur bags
watched behind lingo braziers of coke that
warmed tno nlr, six huntsmen who were
periodically blowing calls from their hunting-
horns.

-

. During the week the Indies Improved
the opportunity for skirting , the best nmoiif ?hum being M'sllo' Juliette do Rothschild anil
Madame Martol , both notable for graceful
movement nnd finished stylo. Lady Lytcn la-
an expert skater anil lllttod over the .surface
guided by M do Durrcn. The duo do
Morny in cutting marvellous figures ,
vied with Mr. Frost, Mile , Pieram repre-
sented

¬

beauty nnd grace In nn astrakati-
iackct , blue velvet toi'nuo and dark bhm
dross , trimmed with gold galoon.

Miss Alcen , the popular Aiuurlcan girl ,
with a crowd of cavullors in her escort , wore
a neat nslruknn jacket with velvet sleeves ,
fviuly Floivnco Lytton was also tlmro and
Mllo. Uiiu. In u tonne of red and an astniknuj-
acket. .

Then them wore Madame iV Escadan nn l-

Maihiino D.irnml , very urotty In red velvet.-
Mile.

.
. Jacqueline do Monbrelson , in a jacket

of otter and a blue drosi trimmed with gold
galoon ,

Among others enjoying themselves wore
the Uuchcsso do Morny , Mine. Saint
Hemnlne , Uountcsso do Montgomery , Mrs.-
Munroo

.
and Miss Ellen Munroo , while to-

gothcrtllealongM.Mmo.
-

. Chlllo Fould , Mine ,
do Bormmlnky , Comtosso Cnmcrdkl ,
Princesso do Buncornn and Mrs. Mooro.

Among the good skaters and popular mon
present were Unoul Duval , Yicompto D'Hur-
conrt

' -
, Priuce djSugnn , Comto do Montgom-

ery
¬

, Duo do Morny , Comto ilo MOIIIJComto
do Pourtniles , ComptoJ. do Heaumont , Mine-
.Kinnnuol

.
do Escomdon , Breton , Uala-

gamto
-

Crooko , DryfusdoOouralles , and
Hennessey. Also tile Duo do Saiso , Duo do-
La Fence mid Comto do Urctanll-

.Loil
.

! Vernon , who cut his head some days
ago on tbo Ice , vloxved the scone from ..the-
bunk. . It Is stated that his hoail , although
still bandaged , { 3 much bettor.-

Tho
.

sale of the week was that of Mmo. do-
Hennoy's collodion. 'Tho llrst day , Wednes-
day

¬

, realized 10,500 francs ; Thursday , II1.8T-
3francs. . The best prices wore for a pair ot-

brancos of llvo lights , which came frotn
the Comtesso Lotions' sale and were modeled
after thbso In the petit tralnoli. They sold
for 2,450 francs. The next pair of candela-
brns

-
, six lights of chiselled bronze , in Louli-

XVI. . style , brought l.TSO francs. Two
lustres of chiselled bronze , Louis XVI. style ,
brought francs. Two big lamp bearers
Cupids in bronze , executed by Henri Da.ssin ,
sold for 1,805 francs.-

Tliero
.

were lively times nt Pan when the
engagement was announced of Miss Lltu
Garner , niece of Mrs , Lawrence , with Mar-
quis

¬

do Brcteull.
There was a meet of drag hounds during

the week. The Held comprises the earl of-

Iloweth , Comtossos do Very nnd do Miulro ,

M. dola Motho , Miss P. Garner , Sir John Nug-
ent

¬

and Messrs. Molloo , M. Lawrence , Kog-
crs

-

, Barrow , Morse , Wright , Thorn nnd lion.-
W.

.

. Chotaynd , "Tho Vanity" of course was
presented with Mmo. do Cuadra occupying
the box seat , Mr. Grahamo Stowaat drivins '
nnd the lovely Mrs. Stewart , Miss Ourney,
Maor] Ncwall and Mrs. Morris Poit , WHO had
been whirled out in Mr. W. Lawrence's tan-
dem

¬

, were among the crowd present 01-

1wheels. .

The Bizet monument , benefit was hold on
Thursday night nt the Opera Comltiuo,
"Carmen" was played , and the receipts
amounted to 4,200 francs. Every sent In the
house was occupied , and the boxes , stalls nnd
balcony contained all that Paris counts
among the most distinguished and
clopant of her population In
these parts. It is Impossible to exaggerate
the brilliancy of the sconce. Mmo. IJelba
made u triumphant success. The staircases
and foyers glowed with banks of rare plants
nnd gorgeous llowers lent by the city of Paris.
Flowers wore found In every scat , and the
nudlonco all had bouquets orboutonnlers.
Among tbo occupants of the boxes
were Mine , do Uonrndaykl , Duclrcsso-
Oola Terre , the former wearing a handsoma
costume of white cashmere with silver braid-
ing

¬

and a nccklnco of pearls falling to tha
belt nnd in her hair a largo diamond crescent ,
wbllo diamonds sparkled on the neck and in
the hair of the Duchosso Jo la Terre , whoso
dress was light bluo. In the same box wera
Prince Orloff , Due do Montinoreney , Comto-
do Tiillyr.md , Duo do Vallombiirg und Duo do-

SossorufT. .

The Comtosso Jncqucnnnt gnvo her hospt-
lullty

-
to the Comto do Monte , Mmo. Pascal

was admired by many eycn. She wore an
empire dress of pink with ( lowers and dia-

monds
¬

in her hair. Vlcomtcsso Chundon do-

IJryul'so' wore a delicious vicux rose costume.
The dowager Duchess do Luynes chaper-
oned

¬

Mllo. do Luynes , who was in cream orco
satin with a knot of ribbon with the same
hue in her hair. Mile , da Bunuolos was in
light bluo. Comto Koilobrodskl , Comto-
Henri do Sogur und Comto do Gubrluwcro-
In the sumo box. Mine. Constant , wlfo of
the minister , wo'ro a dross of black velvet
with diamonds. Comtesso Louis Cahoa-
Danvcrs , who was close by , was
in light bluo. Tbo Duchess Duzecs
shared a box with the Comto and
Comtesso Arthur do Montomnrto. The
duchesso Fernun Nunez (julto blazed with
diamonds , while particular attention was
given to the colffuro of the marquise d'Hor-
voy

-
do Saint Denis , who wore an especially

pretty costume with high puffed sleeves.

The Weather KoroonHt ,

For Omaha and vicinity Fair ; stationary
temperature ,

For Iowa Fair ; westerly winds ; colder in
western , warmer In eastern portions.

For Nebraska and South Dakota Falrv
westerly wliidx ; colder In westernututloib,

nry temperature In eastern portion.

Street Car VH Locomotive.D-
ANIIUUT

.
, Conn , , Deo. IS. A street car

was struck by a locomotive nt a railroad
rroHstng tills manilng ami two girls wcra-
futully inJ


